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XATIOXALr DEMOCRATIC TICKET
FOR PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. BRECKENRIDCE,
OF KENTUCKY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

GEN. JOSEPH LANE,
OF OREGON.

"I will attach myself to iio parly tliat does not
carry ihe'jtaj and keep step to the music of the
Union" Itttfus Cfioaie.

PRESIDEXTIAL. ELECTORS.
ELECTORS AT LARGE.

George M. Keim, of Berks County.
Richard Yaux, of Philadelphia.

riSTBICT ELECTORS.

1. Frederick A. Server, 13. Joseph Lauback,
2. Wm. C. Patterson, 14. Isaac Reckhow,
3. Joseph Crockett, Jr. 15. Geo. D. Jackson, .

4. John Or. lireuncr, 16. John A. Ahl,
6. G. W. Jacoby, 17. Joel B. Danner, -

. Charles Kelly, 18. Jesse R. Crawford,
7. Oliver P. James, 19. II. N. Lee,
6. David Schall, 20. Joshua .B. Howell,
9. Joel L. Lightuer, 21. N. P. Fetterman,

10. S. S. Barber, 22. Samuel Marshall,
11. Thos. II; "Walker, 23. William Book,
12. S. S." Winchester, 21. Byron D. Hamlin,

25. Gaylord Church.

FOR GOVRENOR,

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

DELEGATE ELECTIONS,
THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF THE

eeveral Election Districts of the County of Cam-
bria, are requested to meet on SATURDAY the
7th d;ty ef JULY, at "the places designated by
law for holding the General Elections, and then
and there elect by ballot two porsons to repre
sent tliesn in County Convention. The Delegates
thus chosen will ncet at the Court House, in the
Borough of E'.ensburg. on MONDAY the 9th
day of JULY at 2 o'clock P. M., to nominate
candidates for tL.3 several offices to be filled at
the ensumac General Election, and to transact
such other business as the usages and interests of
the part? require. The Election for Delegates
to be opened at 3 o'clock P. M., and to be kept
open until 7 o'clock.

II. C. DEVI NT'.
Jun& 20, 1SS0. Chairman Co. Com.

Democratic 3Ieetlii?.
Tim mr.ctinsr held m the Court House n

last Saturday evening, for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Breckeuridge & Lane Club, was one

of the largest local gatherings ever convened J

in this place. A large majority of the Dem- -

oeratic voters of the Borough were present,
and signed the Constitution. It will be sevn
by the report of the proceedings in an other
column, that M. D. Magehan Esq., the Nes
tor of the Cambria County Bar, Presided.
Gen. Joseph M'Donald the favorite son of
Cambria opened the proceedings, in one of
the most eloquent impressive and convincing
speeches we ever had the pleasure of listening
to. When be declared that John C. Breckcn-

ridge was the Democratic candidate for Pres-

ident, and Joseph Lane for Vice President,
the Democrats present, arose & gave three tre-

mendous cheers. Col. Magehan then address-

ed the mectin g at considerable length, in an
eloquent and logical speech, which produced
a marked effect on the audience. James Kay

.lor, Esq., having been called on for a few re-

marks, responded in a speech which was not
surpassed by any delivered during the even-

ing. He was frequently interrupted by out-

bursts of enthusiastic applause. A constitu-

tion having been adopted, the democrats pres
ent47 in all, came forward and signed it.
The meeting then adjourned. We publish in
aoother column a list of the signers of the
Constitution. Reader examine the list careful-

ly. You will find that it contains the names of
many of the most prominent Democrats of the
County, men who have . been alike true, in
sunshine and in storm. All the signers with
two or three exceptions, are residents of Ebens
burg It was not intended as a County meet
ing, but' was held merely for tLe purpose of
organizing an Ebensburg Democratic Club.
Some of the Douglas men asserted the previous
morning, that there were not five Bracken-ridg- e

men in this place. We wonder if they
think so now?

This is the first Breckenridgo & Lane meet
ing that ha3 been held in this County, but it
will not be the last. From Munster, Alle-

gheny, Carrol!, Clearfield, Susquehanna,
Blacklick, Jackson, Washington, Croyle and
Sucitucrbill, townships, in short from every
portion of the county, we Lave received the
gratifying intelligence, that the .Democracy
enthusiastically endorse the National Demo-
cratic Ticket, we have floating at our mast
Lead. TLe Democracy of Cambria are de-

termined during the trying struggle, to stand
by the Union and the Constitution of their
Country. , -

5TGot, Wise, of Virginia, is going in
for Bieckenrldge and Lane.

Truths TFortfi Rcmrmberlnp,
Jleuiember Democrats, that Stephen A.

Douglas is a sectional candidate, nominated
day

by Abolition States.
Remember that tbe majority of the dele-

gates from only, two Democratic States were

in favor of his nomination, and that all the
rest voted against hiru. -

Remember,, that not a . single Southern
State casta majority of its votes in his favor.

Remember, that in order to accomplish by
fraud what they could not accomplish by hon

est means, his friends admitted to seats in the
convention bogus delegations from several

States, and excluded those regularly and le

gally appointed. '

Remember, that the Delegates from the
Southern and Pacific States (all Democratic)
had withdrawn from the Convention ere
Douglas was nominated, and that Caleb Cush

inr had left the chair before the disgraceful
farce was consummated.

Remember Democrats, that for nearly two
a

years, Stephen A. Douglas Las been acting
with the Black Republicans, that he united
with them in 1857 for the purpose of break
ing down the Democratic National Adminif
tration and disorganizing the party- - thereby
giving aid and comfort to the cause of sec-

tionalism.
Hemember that the renegades Ilickman and

Forney, have been his devoted disciples and
confidential friends, throughout the entire
struggle.

Remember that John W. Forney, Black
Republican clerk of the House of Repre- -

sentatives, is now the enthusiastic advocate of I

the election n of Douglas, and that bis paper
the Press lauds him to the skies.

Remember that the triumphant election of

John C. Brecken ridge, the candidate of the
National Democracy for the Presidency, is
essentially necessary for the preservation of
the Party and the Union from dissolution.

Remember that Governor Fitzpatrick re-

fused to run on the ticket with Douglas for
Vice President," because he was unwilling to
be a candidate on a sectional ticket, headed
by a sectional man.

The Two Third Rule.
It has been a rule of all the Democratic

National Conventions that ever have been
held, that no man should be declared nomina
ted for President, unless he received a num-

ber of votes equal to two thirds of the entire
vote of the Electoral College. This rule was
adopted by the Charleston and Baltimore
Conventions, and 202 vote3 were therefore
necessary to a choice. Stephen A. Douglas
did not on any ballot receive that number of
votes. On the last ballot after Cuahing left
the chair, he received only 173 votes, 29 less
than the number which the rule of the Con
vention required to nominate, yet be was de-

clared duly nominated, although the two
third rule remained unrepealed. It id also
known that a large number of bogus dele-

gates voted for him. And yet Lis friends
contended that he was nominated Etrictly in
accordance with the customs and rules of the
Democratic National Convention. What

nonsense. Scarcely a Democratic
State in the Union was represented legally in
tQe Lonvention when he was declared nomi
natcd.

A Rebuke,
The refusal of Governor Fitzpatrick to ac-

cept tho nomination for Vio President from
the Disunionists, was a withering rebuke to
them. In their dismay, a committee of some
kind got to'gether, and nominated irerscbell
V. Johnson of Georgia. Do the Douglas
men believe that a committee Las the power I

to select the standard bearers of the party?
I3 not that power vested in the National Con-
vention, and in it alone? If Douglas should
withdraw, we presumo the same committee
would nominate a candidate for President,
Committees arc becoming great institutions.

The Republicans of Indiana County,
have instructed their conferees do urge the
nomination of Harry White,: Esq., of that
County for Congress. Armstrong is in favor
of the celebrated smeller, John Covode, while
Westmoreland comes out in favor of Edgar
A . Cowen. Esq., It is impossible at present
to say what will be the result of this decidedly
triangular fight. 1

.. ' '

SSI-Mord-
ecai in a letter from Monkbajjns,

informs us, that Jbhnathan Oldbuck is out in
favor of Breckenridge and Lane, and that as
soon as he has completed his "History of Cam-
bria County," Le will turn his attention to
preparing Biographical sketches of them.
He regards Douglas , a? a demagogue and
squatter sovereigntyva humbug. Johnathan
is a very sensftj old man, and deserves well
of hia countfC

Ex-Gover- Wise of Virginia, well
knowti as one of the great orators and states-
men4 of our country, has. announced Lb in
tention to support Breckenridge and Lane,

e iurtner learn that Ex-Presid- Franklin
Pierce Las done tLo same thing. The Na-
tional men of our country are with us.

Hon Henry . Foster.
. We are glad to find that the dissensions in

the Democratic ranks are not likely to injure
our distinguished candidate for Governor.
The party everywhere is united and enthnu- -
astic in his support, and Le will doubtless be
triumphantly elected.

-
N

jC5TIt is a significant fact thaf
-.

jority of the Democratic ladies of this pltoe are
in favor of Breckenridge aud Lane. Like true
patriots they love their country and therefore
go in for union to a man.

Rreckenrldge and Lane,
In pursuance of a Call the Democracy of

Ebensburg met at the Court House on Satur
evening, June 30th , for the purpose--, of

ramying me nomination oi Ureckenndge ana
Lane. On motion M. D. MAGEHAN, the
Esq., wa3 called to the chair, and the follow-
ing gentleman were chooscn as Vice Presi-
dents

the

Charles Murray, Jackson tp. '

James M'Dermit, Clearfield tp.
II. Kinkead, Ebensburg,

V. J. '.V I hams, do, a
Dr. R. S. Buna, do,
Frederick Kittell, do, ' "

Charles Bradlr. Cambria tp. ' .
Secretaries. D. C. Zahni, Ebccilurg,
James S. Todd, do,

"

.

Felix Ilenle, do, a
Isaac Crawford, do,
James J. Kay lor, Cambria tp.
The President after taking hid seat stated

the object of the meeting, after whieh the
meeting was very ably addressed bv Gen.
Joseph M'Donald, C. D. Murray, Esq., M.
D. Magehan, Esq., and James J. Kaylor,
Esq. A Constitution for the organisation of

Clab was read and on motion it be adopted
and signed by all present, after which the mee-
ting adjourned to meet again at the call of
the President.

' Signed by the officers.
The following is tho Constitution which

was unanimously adopted by the meeting:
CO.STITCTIO.,

or TUK .

Dreckcnridge & JLane Club.
Art. 1st.-Th-

is Association 6ball be known
as the Ebensburg Democratic Club.

Art. 2d. Its officers shall consist of a Pres-
ident, Vice President, Secretary, -- Treasurer,
and Corresponding Secretary.

Art. od. 'lhe President shall preside in
the meetings of the Society, and perform all
me auues annexed to nis omce. .

Art. 4th. The other officers of the Society
shall perform the duties which recognized cus
torn and parlamentary rules have annexed to
their respective offices

Art. 5ih. "Jefferson's Manuel" shall be
recognized as binding and conclusive author-
ity concerning all questions. of order that
may arise in this Association.

Art. 6th. Ten members shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business at re-

gular meetings of the Society. -

Art. 7th. The regular meetings of the
Society shall be held in pursuance of tho call
of the President.

Art. 8th. A special meeting maybe call-
ed at any time, if ten members of the asso-
ciation concur.

Art. 0th. The object of this association
shall be the promotion of the election of John
C. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, to the office of
President, and Joseph Lane, of Oregon, to
the office of Vice President cf the United
States.

Art. 10th. As an evidence of our sincerity
in the stand we have taken, we hereby affix our
names to this Constitution.
M. D. Magehan, John C. Murray,.
ijusup i'a Lfuuaw, ii ui . o ii imams,
Wm. Kittell, F. J. Stanley, ' "

.
!

Charles Bradley, Geo. C. K. Zahm, . ;

James M'Dermitt, George Gurley,'
II. Kinkead, ' illiam Richardson, .

Charles Murray, P. Mafcju
R. S. Bnnn, J. L. Braliier,
James S. Todd, Thomas Rodgers,
D. C. Zahm, James Murray,
James J. Kaylor, Joseph Wherry,
Isaac Crawford, ' Jehu Wherry,
Felix Hcnle, C.'Mosebach,
Lewis Rodgers, Win. Mills, Sr.,
Alois Stoacbiscr, Wm. Mills. Jr.
E. Glass, John A. Blair,
James P. Murray, C. D. Murray,
Robert Murray, G. W. Wisegarvtr,
Robert Adams, Michael Durbin.
C B. Hanson, Fredrick Kittell, .

Francis Todd, ' J. D. Thomas,
Patrick Doraa, Jacob Turner.
William Barnes, Wm. O'KecOe,
John A. Wissel,

S3T It affords us much pleasure to publish
the following brief poem, written by our fair
correspondent Blanche, who, we presume, is
by this time no stranger to our readers. As
far as we aie capable of judgtpg, the compo-

sition i faultless, and we think the thoughts,
the recollections of the past expressed, are
exactly those which would thrill the Lcart of
an old maid, who was once a handsome and a
coquette, in remembering

"The smiles, the tears, of by-gon- e years.
The words of love then spoken." .

For the Democrat Sentinel.
The Old 3Iald.

Sitting within the window seat -- . ,

My thoughts to bye gone years Lave strayed,
Aud memories, some sad, some sweet,
Come thronging o'er the "poor eld maid.''
Ah me it seems but yesterday .
Since I, a happy laughing girl, "
Would haste the gayest of the gay, '.

. To join the dances' giddy whirl.
No thoughts of sorrow dimmed my eye--No

grief oppressed my joyous heart :

Ones fond and true waver nigh
Ah did I dream that we could j'AJtl
One lightly uttered, hasty word-Regr- etted

too as soon as spoken-y-Unkindl- y,

bitter feelings stirred,
And one fond faithful heart was broken!
Ah, that was twenty years ago . .

But never will it's mem'ry fade-Th- ough

I am old, and grey, I know, ' ,

And pitying called the "poor old maid.'
"Blancue."

The Great Eastern arrived at New
York on the 2Sth., and is now the great at-

traction in that City. She is tbe largest hand-
somest and most substantial vessel ever
launched.

JtSTLast Sunday e vening was tho most
delightful one we have enjoyed the present
year. It was a glorious and edifying sight to see
fair Ladies of our borough who "aia't mar-
ried yet," promenading with their handsome
bcaus, "by the soft silver light of the moon."

Those of our friendg. who like to
enjoy the pleasure of a good cigar, can have

are good, for we Lave tried them: She has
also received a fresh supply of Cenfectiona- -
ties, Fruit,

.
Nuts &o., which are as good as

can Do had in town:
. Give her a call as Ehe

deserves the patron. of alL '
.- o- -

.1 """,tc U,UU3' auu we are sausnea tney now k.

' t& James nockenbury was tried in the
Court of Oyer and Terminer of Clearfield Co.,
last week, for the murder of John Thompson
better known as devil John Thompson, on

5th of last April. The EepuUicait says:
A number of witnesses were examined for

prosecution, all of whom agreed m the
leading incidents of the transaction; to wit:

That the parties came down on rafts and .
landing at Lumber city, met at the hotel of
Mr. Davis; that an altercation growing out of

quarrel of some standing took place between
them; that Thompsen used violent, and high-
ly abusing language to Hockenbery; that he
darei him to shoot; that be advanced towards
him and threatened to kick and otherwise ill
treat him; that Hockcnbury, at the time, Lad

gun in his hand which he obtained - at Da-
vis's tavern, that he examined the lock and
Cap; that when Thompson approached close to
him using violent language, Ilockcnberry re-

treated into the door of the bar-roo- m, still
having the gun in Lis hands. Thompson as
hs came close to the door, turned Lis face to
the left and towwards Curby'e hotel, Laving
his side towards the door of Davis's bar-roo- m;

that Hockenberry Laving the guu pointed to-

wards Thompson with the muzzle about three
feet from him, it went off in his Lands; and
that Thompson clapped his hand to his .side,
exclaimed he was shot, reeled a short distance
off the porch, and expired as he fell into the
arms of Henry Darr. The witnesses, or at
least several of them testified to Hockenberry
having made an exclamation, saying "take
that and let folks alone," shortly after the gun
went off. The examination showed - Thomp-
son's body to have been pierced by a rifle ball,
although none of the witnesses knew the gun
to have been loaded with, ball Other testi-
mony shewed threats made by Hockenberry
to others that if Thompson did not quit abu-
sing him, he would shoot Lim.

The Jury rendered a verdict of "Guilty of
Murder in the second degree." The prison-

er was then sentenced to undergo an impris-

onment in the Penitentiary, for the term and
period of four years. Thompson was well
known in certain sections of this country.

Married.- - On Tuesday evening, 29th
nst., at the residence of the brides father,
n Allcgbrny city, by Rev. Dr. Rodgers. Col.
James M. Swank, junior editor of the Cam- -

Iria Tribune, and Miss Lizzie, daugator of
Mr. James Hamilton.

Well Colonel, farewell, and may bap-p- i

ness go witn you and your bride. As you
glide down the stream of life, together, may
the Land of time touch you gently, and may
your voyage be a long and prosperous one

"Ne'r ru21ed by those cataracts and breaks
Which humor inter posed toojoftcn makes,"

SgBoth Breckcnridge and Lane accept
the nominations tendered them by the Balti
more Convention. They will be elected
Douglas will not carry a single State in tbe
Uuiou.

The Rattle of the "Hams" and lhe
"Rami''.

Mr. T. U. Webb writes from Philadelphia
to know if we are sure that Mr. Lincoln a
name is Abraham and not Abran. We an
swer that the Chicago Press and Tribune has
stated as much on Mr. Lincoln's express au
thority, and now we have the Illinois tate
Jounud, published at Springfild, which sajs
that the name Abram does not belong to Mr.
Lincoln. JV. 31 Tribune.

The troubles of the Republicans over the
name of their candidate Las been really dis-

tressing to ffitness. Not a day Las passed
since the nomination of the unavailable Lin-
coln, 'without the occurrence of some unhap-
py complication connected with his christian
name. So long as our Republican neighbors
stuck to "Old Abe" they have got along
well nouh:) but once forsaking that plain

I

appellation they have instantly become en
tangled in a 'hamram labynntn. "it is
ham" has shouted one. "It is ram" Las
responded another. The have grown
heated, and the "rams" Lave been rampant, 'A

until a pitched battle between the "rams
and the "hams" has appeared unavoidable.
By the above official announcement to which
in charity we give publicity it appears that
the question is now decided, and that the
"rams" are overthrown. But although the
Republicans may succeed in preserving tLcir
candidate's "ham." they will find it a difficult
matter to "save his .bacon.

. LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
rEW xork, June ids stcamsnip

Northern Light has arrived with Calfornia
mails of the 5th inst. She brings I,5U0,- -
UUU in treasure and lour Lundred pascn- -
cers. ,

There was a skirmish on the the 21 inst.
between three hundred ot Col. . llayes men
and five hundred Indians. After a running
fight of two or three Lours, the Indians were
defeated, with a loss of twentv-fiv- e. Caut.
Story was mortallv wounded, two volunteers
killed and four wounded. Major Ormsbv's
body was found on tho former battle field with
twenty other bodies.

The following despatch, received by the
overland mail, dated can Francisco, June 5,
gives further intelligence of the last battle.
In the fight between Col. Hayes and the In
dians, the latter Lad seventy killed and many
wounded.

A despatch, overland, dated San Francisco
June 5, 11, P. M.,, read as follows:

The regulars and volunteers under Colonel
Hays and Captain Stewart, were attacked on
the afternoon of the 2d inst. near Pyramid
Lake. Tbe Indians were defeated, with a
loss of seventy killed and several wounded.
Two volunteers were killed and three wound
ed. Capt. Slorter was mortally wounded
three regulars were killed and one wounded.
The battles was not decisive, and another is
expected soon.

The battle ground where Major Ormsby's
party was defeated two weeks ago.. Las been
visited, and twenty bodies interred with mil -
itary honors

A company of twenty men is to start from
I Carson Valley to re-op- en the Pony Express

SlTtfr -- alrpn nn in San Pmn . fVr tfiA

fame purpose, with every prospect of raising
tne required amount, in hopes of bringing in
by means the two Express cow due, and
in mil nn -- k.a a. .j &.- - a.

r u oVlt : JI
1

.-u- i. -l-- waiCB " uow "earsC.. ""Ti una ucea actainea.

appetites satisfied by calling at the Post route- - Une thousand live hundred dollars
Office. Mrs. M'Cague Las just received a tM. 1)66,1 BU,b3Cribe(i at Sacramento towards
irtf nf Aa!.. v..j . i ...,,. fitting out the company, and subscriptions are

LITER FRU31 EUROPE.
Halifax, June 29. The Cuoard steam-

ship Earojxx Las arrived witli Livtrjool
dates to the ICth inst., and to the 17th inst.,
by telegraph to Queenstown.

The steamship Edinlurj7it fioci New York
arrived out on the 15th mat., andou the same
day .the tttauiship Persia touched it Cjuteus-tow- u

on her. way to Liverpool.
TLe intelligence eontaieed nothing very

important from Sicily, except that tho roval

J . . ,

Vt,1",..' ,i
'

.". 2 r
"V

--.
1, - - , , . ? .S'r.:1!i- - tnl i!:t;.:i-,- - lli..nr r. -- . . ..

J .Ibe ntani.. of lie coLs-un-
-

n is r

troops were still leaving 1 aicrmo.
The Europ arrived here at half past fcir

o'clock, and sailed fur Boston it 10 o'clock.
She passed a steamer, supposed to bo the
Arabia, on the 20th inst.

The Grtat JZislerM wad positively to ieaTe
Southampton n Saturday, the ltith inst.

A royal conference was to take place at
Baden on the dav the steamer sii'cd. Tbe
Emperor Napoleon and the Pnnce lkegent Oi

Prussia had already arrived there, and sev-

eral German Sovereigns were to join the coh
erence. - - ,

TLe annexation of Savoy was finally con- -

sumated on the 14th inst., and was appropri
ate! y celebrated.

The Kings of baxony. Hanover. urtem-Lur- g,

and other German Princes bad joined :
the conference at Baicu. The Emperor Na-

poleon and the Prince of Prussia Lad a coii- - -

lerence on tne iota int.
The statement that the Neapolitan squad

ron bad seized two ships, conveying volutecrs
and arius to Garibaldi, BtiU lacks confirma
tion.

The Neapolitan Envoy to Paris, bad re
turned to Naples without visiting London,
under the conviction that bis mission to the
British Government was useless.

TLe ship WarUuiburv, from New Orleans,
was at Genoa with seven feet of water in
Ler Lold.

G. P. R. James, the celebrated novelist, is
dead.

The proceedings in Parliament Lave been
unimportant.

M Thouvenal has been decorated witn the
Grand Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The monthly returcs of the Bank of France
show an increase in cash of nineteeu millions
of francs.

Price Jcromfc Las Lad a relapse causing
great uneasiness.

TLe Sardinian "Ministry Lad introduced a
project for a new loan ot one hundred and

J

fifty million of francs.
The Austlian Cabinet has resolved o re-

establish
i

the Ministry of Commerce and Pub-
lic works.

j
1

The new Russian loan of ei?ht trillions f

sterling, at 4 per ct.. is expected to be ictro- - j

i
Darin;.

Admiral Munday writes to the Eogiieh Ad-

miralty under date of Palmero, Juneod, that
the scene presented in that city was f the
most horitle cc.ctw.tion. A nhcld dir-tuc-t

one thouind yards long by one hundred yard., j

broad , is in a&nes; whale lainihts were bu- - i

ried alive, whilst the atrocities of the Rovtl I

troop s in other parts of tL city were fntt- -c j
I

fful.
Many convents- - and isolated eiigces were

crushed by the sheila, eleven hundred of
which were thrown into the city from the cit
adel, aud two huuirel from toe Neapolitan

.M l. L. . L l..-4-- va iqiini-T- r . !

L"l " -
and round shot.

SociuaaiTOX, June 16. Evening --The
Steamer Great Jaatcm sai.ed tnis evening.
oa Lcr first vova-r- for New York.

leches by "recfeeiiilde, Ine
and Other . firr lite Xomloation.

Wasuinjtox, June 2C A largejply a-- of

'comraiQca by a tana iuusxrfSSi-edc- d

. ...111 J i" L I. I l lJ t'-Ll.- U - V. - .- -I A

idre. and havinr berreuaduJ faim. he ia re- -.

tpoGi. to repeated calls, appeared, sayiug -
felt deerly this manifcTiUa of Licnily re- -

gard, and acccpM ir as an approval of the
proceedings at Xiltiraore, by which the Na- -

.- w i I l 9 1 .

tional jjeuipcrauc vouvcuuoa preseuiea ni?
name, aad that of Lis gallaat ana honored
friend; Gen Lane, for President aad Vice
President of the united states.

Senator Davis followed in an eloquent strain
of the personal and public character of
Breckenriige and Lane, lhe Democracy
"was not the party which seek for spoils or
resit, itself upcu the claims of men. ben
Mr. A an Lurcn proved untrue they cast vim
off as a diseased member, and when at a more
recent period, auothcr Democrat proved re
creant, it remained lor the part tailh.ul to its
institutions, to sepcrate Lim also from the
body. He vindicated the Convention that
nominated Breckenridge. Let spoils-me- n go
where their inclination leads them. The De-

mocracy Lonor Mr. Buchanan for all Le Las
done, and cast the complaints of office seek-

ers to the winds. Laughter. He spoke
of the Constitution, State rights, justice and
fraternity, as the principles under which
Breckenridge and Lane will be elected. Ap-

plause.
Messrs. loom Us and llailett louoweJ, the

latter insisting as the framer of the Cincin- -
natti platform, that there is nothing there in
the least countenancing squatter sovereignty.
Tbe Wilniot proviso Laving been removed
from Congress, it was adopted with the view
of keeping

.
slavery out of the territories, and

i - ito gam anoution votes unucr a spurious cy.

Mr. Hogon, of Kentucky, made
some humorous remarks, when tlie procession
proceeded to Brown's Hotel, where an im
mense crowd bad previously gathered. Gen.

I Lane, after the per formaace of an air, ap- -
pearcd and tendered bis thanks to the assem -

I bly for this manifestation of their kindness.
He was proud of the nominee of tbe Balti-
more Convention. He was a man vhoni Le
had long known on the battle field, and
the counsels of the nation, and be felt deeply
honored at being placed on the samo ticket
with Lim. He (Lane) accepted the nomina-
tion of the National Democracy assembled
at Baltimore, and with them believed in the
equality and rights of the States unler the
constitution.

Mr. Yancey followed, saying that the coun
I try was in a crisis from which it was the du

tv of the Democracy to relieve it. He tooke
at considerable length, and was frequently
applauded. The demonstration continued be
youd midnight.

Important Information. The real cause
of the cattle disease is thus described by
Boston medical man: Infiltration into
thickening of the interlobular tissue, and ex-

udation into the bronchial vessels and air cells."
This as "clear as mud," and our readers will
of course thank us for the valuable informa
tion.

Mmiucr's S perch.
Speaking cf Mr. Suumcr's violeu u'.sive abolition rrcech. ia tLe I..;., j

"

Senate, the New York rtraMtzw- -

auia m ua. uc nui'it. liean r.lYTi! i?ifin r f t'. ... 4" kw 'J ui, v r
charity; but does that quality prtj!,:' lj
Lis conceptions, bic-atLf-e iu Lb L fand live LuLiaioeaa, to oticjulatea,CJI
of fulbearanco and c:ercy totaris ca"No His self adopted pirate fr tLt""'
inatioa of Lis then.t L -- iLe LurK..;
very," and all LLi leand-- -. v.'eloquence and ioic are directed to fcl;

and embitter the brutal and ilo.jjy IJ";
which Liojln and Sewarl Lave :u:'against the social existence cf ;;tQ"T"
sovereign States of the Uoian. Lot l
farther even than thee, fr L- - JiS
this aggression uju the rigLu cf e

this attempt to enforce pJa oiLerCr
ties, not auatagous in any one eiicc-s- -.

of their existence, social forms atj 'V

this utteroegation of tie rniM
- nm

'a irrovercmec- - is a &m,i .

i:v. i - - .i . . -- ' -
ted and urged on until the tLeori.s Lj.

I , , . I . t -- - - J . c .

-- V untrue iiV.
government. .Alter tne lad.ua of

saints cf the earth. Le leVl
there is austere work ta te

VnAW 1! C Y" - i ..- -

of such iiicn means.
.

It mc-iL- crLi--
P Ttne naxiiCao war. it ueati? sorc j-t- .

with fraternal gore, torches put to tue L

of brotht-re- . de-Utio- tpreal ovLr La-.- r

prosp-erou- s Sttes, for opinion' "

man can asert that the Su'li infiicts,
tires to inflict, one tingle positive ir;rvt
the North. Every man ad in its tbt. o:
tern al relations with the Soutlem
tiroductive of unnk:ed benefit ro'n
ours; and vet Lincvlo and Sewtri iscic J
Nt-rt- h to an "irrepressible conflict" rh; j.
South; and now comes another mi Lty i,J.-amo- g

the black republicans, tni jr-jti-

it to be a animo.-ity.- "

This is the burthen of Mr. SuLLt:fi
quence, and we need not enter ujk-- ttails. But there is one charicteriuc o:

s)eech which is one perfect accordicss
the p.j.iry t f the k republican purrr"
present ciupi'.ga. The L1voJt anl tjr
relts which must enrue if that jur.--j

cccds in getting tf the f.iJll;.
crLment are kip t carefii'h" cut cf xLs.
Brown's practise is tauut; luttivre-- ;

1 f I I W - lvoid oi junn --Uiuwii. Aie toe;-- . tru.
cl ntteen p.'puous ritn ana p we rfu.

re 1; but c.-- t & LLt
jilitv tt re'i'Tjnri' riTi ?5. ir t- - -r t

the reactive effet-to-f fuch rc-ista- ct r
rresiive NoilL, is dro p. 3. Th

pit-s?ill-
e c-fije- t," iLis M.cr.Jt

i . tp t ;ir t ; ; cr .! m.'

to be '.Tret-Je- fio:n tLsst harnn.-niU- s :i!.rr
ta:in aLich Li.s riveu us so irrc ...
caretr of i.iJivi iaal Lapj.int-i-j- " tu i s

jreatne-- . Ft-der- j ..as-T- c - t
f , , . ,
iwieni wurui, prcoiacy over
judges, anJ protected, ni hrL-- .r e

1 v. v. vi a 4.u. i cm to ,.,

LlooJy w.k. ani ii;e its pr
its us ml t.

?rn :tes.
TLerZ.j iie il.e fjJIaov and tL f v i

t Uck rtru ;Vaa ar TUn rt It
mMutv. lhe "uth is ui-'.t- d

--

ara.nst th a agrcsi ;n of the N
L. No.-'L- , its'.If is divided. V.'i.'u ;;.t

ce.-- s ot ibe Lln.k lepub.ican pearly ij 4ti j:
ent attempt to sc.ze upoa the f ierl ;.v.::
meat would come the first 11- -: cf r.iLi
from the Sou.h. wh:c!i would te ecl"ciir ;
every hill and dale Lctivecn the DwL":ii
the Rio Grande, anl from the A?Ll 1?

1 aciac snore, r anaacim ou-- J iti. v.--
i:

Le Lubed, an I tLe voice of rcaSo w.;
vail iu the jxortu. ijut rercLt-inc- ; s.
come too late. B.ews stru- - k ia frs ei
strife are nt like tbosa eiveo whore icli-enc- e

Las pri ceded confict. Civil r;
not stopped by the efforts cf diplou.&cr?
Sumner's tlj!U-nc- e Lu iLre!.re c?iti
pool time to awaken the consjrrn'-.- t. -
julicious and the to?erant men of tL? i
to the neces.Mty of union and acdoa zr
that fsnatici-c- i vhicL, miklag uLaUiii t."
qucK-tion- the ground of poIliicJ ru!:, is &
cnin tLtui to the abyss of revolutks l:-i- a.

The ksue uow lefre the people is- -'

ly maae. i;ua;l abo!iti?u:sm l-- e txi-U-i-t- he

Union detroytd. or sball the r iuy.
ohuonists be jut down, and the Lij---
paiaiiani of oar liberties and cux Lajj
be preservcar

The Great IUttern.
New York. June 28. TLe stcam-- i j

Eastern passed the battery at b-- f - '
ocioct. ae nal no aillicu.tv m M;-''- - "
bar, but moved very rapiily. and vmsi
way through the Lav as ea-i'-y ? a pilot

A fleet of steamers, loaded w:ia -

gers attended Ler movements, and 1j!

thus.asm of the crowd cn board ot
on the batterv. and the riers a!ocg &
front was unbounded.

The U. S. frigate Xiaiara, at rscix.f
the 6tream. looked small in com jargon
the Great Eastern.. Many salads were

in her honor. .
?

foot of Hammond and Troy streets &

North River, wLere she occupies tie f'
there until quite dark to gaze at Ler ia::

in proportions, from tLe adjacent wharrcs.

mjicamsand EaZs.Iostal 0' --a

Cabins" and "Hard Cider," the
devices of the Opposition 1&40, we T;

Lave "Wigwams" and "splitting of J

in l cwj. iac .f " -
to

- merec thus forcthaiiows tliese appi-au:- -

which the CLica-- o hone to throw dast ia -

rvf Via r:fr!:
"Irobably an attempt will be t

raise a lacuciuus t . -

"honest Abe Lincoln," nominate! is
- iiram, me oanaiaaie ca -- t v
and maul the Democrats." There

great excitement tnrougnout w -

and Wigwams' will be built now, as L'S v.

ins were in 1840; the passions instea- - '
. . . i i :n V. Tn?s.i
judgments oi ine people u- - -- t r- - ,
and the attention of the public di-r-

far as possible. Trom the real issue
country."


